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Uhe Commercial
Journal dcroteJ te kc3apiti.- 3 oa~cîndc record ot

the trmmucios ot the blonctary, Ž,Icrcantllo and
31&ntutacturing Intereati of Manitoba and the

Catiaalan North.WesI.

LSSUED EVERY TUESDAY
Tirr Cosssuscier, wviII bc inatlc te any wddreus 1i

Canada, tlnitcd States or Gaent, flritain at e2.00 a i-car ln

:l îîîouîth, %,*tkY inertio, $0 30~ per fineî.
'3 month, do0. O7

5- Il do. .

o. CIO . 200

Casual rates for all advertiscilcntts lnserttd for a le-"w
perlas! tlian one manth, or for ,%Il traneient, advcrtliîîg;,
10ocets per lino Lich inoorttots.

Rceading~ notices In noirs coliinqii, 15 enîte per lino,
each Insertion. Spteal location 'off bc chan.pst extra.

Tuar Coxuxitclil will ho circmilated cxtensivcl)y aliezogot
wholcsae and retall Merchants, Jobbers. liankers,
llrokcrs, Ilanufacturrm* liote! ICeepers. inburâec ans
Iloan Agenclos throughout flic entirc Canadian INorth
ivest

Book, Ntupr TWro Commercial and Job

tr mS l jtmes st. E-%st.
ST.IX &C BOYCE,

Puui#cP,,,

MYIPEG, FEB. '27, 188.

WVooi) i West Lyîînc sella at SS pcr cord.
VILLIPRS & P,-ifflox, dry goods, are retir.-Ilg

froui busines.

TIJoaAs HARikso.N, gcîioral, store, Souris
City, lias assigucd in trust.

MrIE Sherlff is in possessioni of tise stock of
Ilolmes & Go., groccrs, Winnipeg.

J. B. RUTHIERFORD, gencral store, Stoziewalt,
las called a ineeting of his creditors.
,Dpy cordlwootl selle ut $.0per cord at

Prince Albert. Oats are very scarco.

TuE 1No:aýs River dain %vill likcly lic locatcd
about 600fct up tho strearn frein ]Red River.

.J. Dowira, general storekccpor. Virden, lias
beu ratel nextenision of tie y hecred-

A sasv Post Office lma liccms opencti at Shep-
pardoville, ,çits 'Robert Shepparil as Post.
mAster.

Tna Quoees Ilotel ist Rat Portage lias been

pucasdby J'ohn icire, w-be uilI man i. in

A GE:NTLEMIAN, just returieni froin the Lake
of the Woods, reports thero are bods of excellent
slate inthat district.

M'CCASK1LL & WAITEr, of the McCaSkill
Ilouse, have heen coiisulting with tlieir credit-
ors vritiî a view to getting ait extension of tinie.

WA.L<LES & BrRRoltWS, lunier dealers, Sel.
kirk, are about forming a joint stock coumpany
tu go vcry tedcnsively iinte inemrnufaciLtrriiug
lunîiber.

M mSSRS. WX ILSo.' &k MACXEY.IZI E, Of jirtie, llave
jîîst coiiîpictcd timeir ztist.inill nt tlîat Point.
Fortier & Btirhke, Brandon, supplied their large

Eymsîxlia% c couuueneed te al tha e i ur-
cys .conncctcd %with the Mhort lillo îhich la te

coirnect Emnerson with the Pemibina 'Mountain
coruntry.

ALEX. RSw ho, about a mnit ago bccaitue
siicccusor te A. G. M.\ackay la the clothing ansi
gents'fîirnisbing business, had but a short ca-
reer. ie assigacd last Xvcek.

TiiE Departiiient of Agriculture anid Statis-
tics ]lave sccurcd a car load of 1,tire Red Fyfe
wheat for sued. purposes Nvitlr îhich to supply
tlie farinera o! the country.

owYKEsxr & CO., %ichobesale cnuwkery
and ginssivare, are about te retire froin busi-
ness liore, antd will bndit the trade in this
country direct froin thoeir Toronto bouse.

ELvor», MANxi.;r & Ce., -manufacturera'
agents and comnniaour inerahants, bave estab.
Iished tîriniisolves at 43IRing street. They rap.
resent large nnu!actniring establishments la
Bownianville, Cobourg and Oshawa.

A. G. MÇAlate in the clothing and gents'
furmislîiig busisim la tlîls city, has coxnpro-
mised wvith lus creditors nt 35 cents on tho dol.
lor. MNr. Mackay camne litre front Stratford,
wliere lie Nvas fori m:ury yoris- extenisively en-
g-À la businefss.
Joli.% WVOObEY & Co., of the Britishr Brew-

ery, formerly knout as thc Kildonan troivery,
have doublod the capacity of tho establishmient
sinco it possed inte tiroir possession. The brew-
ery bas ni- a capacity of fifteen bairoils pet
day, rand tuas wiii bo doubled noit fall. Steam

' 9cr ivili bc put in sbortiy. AUl tire produet
e! tra bew.y ias bepiplaccX lathoh iads a!

a h Nakaehh~e 'h i

OîLvI & CO. have let the contrait, for six
elovators to bc crccted at difféent pointe
tlîrougliont the country. They will bave a
capacity varying from 30,000 te 100,M0
bushels. The contractors are tho Parry Sound
Lumbering Comnpany.

TiUF dividendes paitl by the gold, silver and
copper miiig companics of the Unîitcd States
during 1832, as ?tir as snch niatters are made
public, axnounted te $14,167,179. Tiscre arm a
nuniber of dividciîd payiiig omines in Califoriiia
whose pa.yinciith are nover publisbcd.

WoiR on the C. P. IL branch te Selkirk
%ý'ebt babeca goingon ail wvinterin thoswiarnpy
country along the route. Work caa bc prose.
ciited to a grenier advantagc in theao dittricts
in the %vintcr tian ia the eutaner scason.' It is
expccted the road will bc opened for trafflo
about August iîcxt.

BRicx îmanufacture irill bc comnnucod at
Selkirk West early ia the Spring. Excellent
dlay can hoe obtained. On the eust aide of tira
ri% or, wvhere brick niaking ivas earried on last
sumner, thea presence of limestono in the Clay
prevcnted tire manufacture of a good. article.

Aivc-U front tho Ulnited States cattic rangea
showN that basses; by cola, siow, exposure and
lack of water Lave beon sovere in N1ebrasia,
Colorado and Wyomng, wbere the wcather bas
hoon nîider and the topography of tho countryI
affords better protection. No bas sbeaT re.
ported from the ranges on the Canada aide.

Hio-. 'Mn. LA RIN IERF, Provincial Scretary,
and Mfr. T. A. Bernier, have gene eust to tom.
plete the organization of the North-west French
Canadian Colonization Society. The Society
pessessea 200,000 aiece of baud in the QuCAppelle
district, and efforts are te bo niado te setie the
tract with French immigranits from the castera
provinces and fron thc Cala cmuntry.

I3usi.ssstsdifficultics in the 2Worth-ivcst hai-e
breugit te light sorno pcculiar circu-.nstancos.
Ono arai 'went inte business in an outside towu
with a capital net exeeoding $250ad -obtained
gooda on credit, tothe Aniount o$il,lO. They
failod as a natural conteqtence tria tie mhnrn.-
ing creditors te day are waaderilfg *wby -they
happened te ruako such !os 1hm~vs
Agalu '-ve sive tir adlvice "e't givc ted rncis
é?uedi t. i


